
5.5 x 4 Ft. 150.00

5.5 x 4 Ft. 150.00

5.5 x 4 Ft. 150.00

3 x 6.5 Ft 165.00

3 x 6.5 Ft 165.00

CD

1.00

1.00

Others

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 0.75

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 2.60

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

Global Distribution Network - Customised to display Distributors Projects - A 

lifesize display board of  5.5 x 4 Ft displaying Alubond u.s.a Distributor names 

around the world along with project pictures. The bottom heading can be 

customised by printing your name in bold along with full address under caption "For 

Enquiries Contact :"..............."

Banner and Poster

Alumetal - 12 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical data, 

product description and applications.

Petrol Station CD - A presentation CD of worldwide usage of Alubond u.s.a ACP 

in petrol station applications and corporate identity programmes

USA Incorporation Ceritificates -  Lifesize display board of  5.5 x 4 Ft displaying 

USA Incorporation Certification copies

Roll up Banner Alubond u.s.a Global Projects - Customised project pictures  -  

A 3 x 6.5 Ft roll up banner complet with aluminium stand and easy carry case for 

easy standing disply at any location . This stand disply Alubond u.s.a Distributor 

names aroud the world along with project pictures. The bottom heading can be 

customised by rinting your name in bold along with full address under caption "For 

Enquiries Contact :"..............."

Roll up banner Global Distributor  - W ith Alubond Logo  - A  3 x 6.5 Ft roll up 

banner complete with an aluminium stand and easy carry case for easy standing 

disply at any location . 

Alubond u.s.a Data CD - A comprehensive Data CD with information and pictures  

in specifications,W orldwide projects, Test Certifications. 

Gipsboard - (Folder with 5 Inserts- Flayer) - Product description and

applications and product selector with colors and textures available

ISO 9001 Certificates -  Lifesize display board of  5.5 x 4 Ft displaying Alubond 

u.s.a  ISO 9001 Copy. 

Magenelite Brochure - A 8 pages product presentation brouchure detailing 

technical data, product description and applications.

Stonebond Brochure - 8 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical 

data, product description and applications.

Lamboard - A 4 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical data 

product description and applications and product selector with colors and textures 

available

 Technical Brochure  Dimensions Price per Unit

US$

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

10.5 x 12.5 Inch 16.50

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 1.00

6 x 4.5 Inch 0.50

6 x 4.5 Inch 0.40

8.5  x 11.5 Inch 7.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 4.00

8.5  x 11.5 Inch 4.00

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 2.60

8.5 x 11.5 Inch 2.40

Sample Cover - Closed - A smartly designed sample cover of size 6 x 4.5 Inch in 

an easy slip in style

Color Chart  - Solid ACP - Alubond u.s.a - A 6 pages comprehensive 45 color 

selector with actual alubond material chips pasted on a hardboard display sheets. 

This selector displays 30 color of alubond materials and solid colors and 15 colors 

of  Granitex veneer and Mirror textures - W eight color selector 15 grms

Color Chart  - Aluminium Skins Materials - Alubond u.s.a  -   4 pages 30 color 

selector of alubond materials and solid colors  in a light weight actual alubond 0.5 

mm aluminium skins pasted on chromolux 350 gsm presentation paper  - W eight 

per color selector 15 Grms

Color Chart  - Aluminium Skins Materials - Alubond -Lite  -  4 pages 30 color 

selector of alubond metallics and solid colors  in a light weight actual alubond 0.5 

mm aluminium skins pasted on chromolux 350 gsm presentation paper  - W eight 

per color selector 15 Grms

Sample Cover - Opened - A smartly designed sample cover of size 6 x 4.5 Inch in 

a  fully covered and very presentable design 

Alubond u.s.a  M arketing & Display M aterial - Price List

Alubond u.s.a  - 8 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical data 

product description and applications.

Alubond-Lite  - 6 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical data 

product description and applications and product selector with colors and textures 

available

Granitex  - 6 pages product presentation brouchure detailing technical data product 

description and applications and product selector with colors and textures available                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Alubond -Stainless Steel Series - (3 page Folder) product presentation

brouchure detailing technical data product description and applications and product

selector with colors and textures available

Alubond - Technical Manual ( Folder including CD, Catalogues , W orldwide

projects, Approvals, Certifications, Distribution Network, Fixing details,

specification etc.)

Color Chart  - Chips printed - Alubond u.s.a - A  6 pages 45 color selector of 

mettalics and solid colors printed paper chips pasted on 300 gsm presentation 

paper

Color Chart  - Chips printed - Alubond-Lite -   A 4 pages 45 color selector of 

mettalics and solid colors printed paper chips pasted on 300 gsm presentation 

paper


